
October Newsletter - 2021

Dear Egypt Scholars Donors, We hope you are doing well and we would like to share with you our

monthly newsletter for October 2021.

Counseling Services Team

The counseling services team helps students who aim

to study abroad by answering their questions. Since

the beginning of the 2021 year, the team members

have received (265) questions.

The services provided by the center range from

answering general or specialized questions in various

fields, as well as providing detailed advice on

preparing to apply for postgraduate studies and

grants abroad

For Further Information: Counseling Services and Steps for Scholars.

https://egyptscholars.org/steps/counseling-services/


Documents Revision Team

Through this team, We revise the documents for the

students seeking study abroad, then support them

with notes and comments to enable them to

properly apply and submit their documents. The

team members have received (735) requests to

revise students’ documents since the beginning of

2021 until now.

For Further Information: : Documents Revision Center - الأكاديميةالأوراقمراجعة

Egypt Scholars Library

Egypt Scholars Library offers you a space to share

your passion for scientific writing with thousands of

people interested in science and to connect you to a

larger community of readers looking for scientific

content, and an opportunity to develop your skills

and experiences by contributing to building a reliable

scientific platform for Arabic readers and writers.

Send us now your scientific articles that you want to

publish and communicate to the Arab public from

here.

For Further Information: الرئيسيةمصر:علماءمكتبة

https://egyptscholars.org/steps/documents-revision-center/
https://bit.ly/3CcvHh0
https://library.egyptscholars.org/


DAR Team

The DAR team organizes many lectures in various

fields, where specialized professors and experts give

lectures, each in his field.

Most of these lectures are recorded and uploaded to

our YouTube channel.

A lecture on academic life, talking about the doctoral

stage, and covering the most important lessons

learned in how to deal with supervisors and setting

goals for a doctoral study. Then the post-doctoral

stage, determining the choice between working at the

university or moving to industry and how the

researcher will market himself during this period.

Finally, the stage of transition to academic life with

the appointment to the first permanent academic

position.

…الحياة الاكاديمية : حدوتة أكاديمية ، أكاديميا ليه ، أكاد

Egypt Scholars announced its collaboration with

Sprints to launch partial scholarships (approximately

50% of the training program price); We will support a

number of young people on their journey to

employment.

In order to find out the details of the training

programs provided by Sprints, We held this meeting

with Mr. Haitham Mohsen, The director of Training

and Operations at Sprints.

منحة علماء مصر مع سبرنتس في المجال التكنولوجي

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JHG6zXqZTuM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gUuckxyuf7k


This webinar dealt with the most important steps that

a translator should take to match his academic

education with the requirements of the labor market.

The lecturer discussed the problem of the large gap

between academic life and the requirements of the

labor market, and how a translator or a recent

graduate can overcome it by possessing the most

important skills and methods of developing technical,

linguistic and personal skills.

The Secret Sauce to Mastering Translation & Interpr…

Dar team has started a lecture series on Latex, a way

of writing documents that is more like programming

than using Word.

At first it is more difficult than Word, but once you

start writing complex technical reports using math it

becomes easier.

Introduction to LaTeX: Write your research paper wit…

For Further Information: Egypt Scholars Inc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XPF1fKGtleI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=96jEaHO7bXM
https://www.youtube.com/c/EgyptScholars/featured


CLUBHOUSE Team

Club House team discussed Dr. Haitham on his journey

from university studies to appointment to American

universities in the field of aerospace engineering.

Haitham Taha is an assistant professor doctor in the

Department of Mechanical and Aeronautical

Engineering at the University of California, Irvine.

For Further Information: https://www.clubhouse.com/club/egypt-scholars

You can contribute to the continuation of the process of giving, and the continuation of

providing our free services to students and researchers by making a donation here

https://www.clubhouse.com/club/egypt-scholars
https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NTcyNw==

